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MARKETS,

WHEAT.

UinoAdo, III., Sjpt. 20.-V- hcmt

,tcndy; cnHh 03 OOii Dec. 08;
May fl.02J.

San Fiiancisco, Sopt.SD.-Wlic- nt,

buyer '1)0, $U01( nennou $I.48J.

FOREIGN.

NOTHINfl IN A NAMII.

London, Eng., Sept. SU. Joseph
Bnvory i elcctui Lord nmyor
of London.

TOItV DnM'EIlATIO.V,

Dijiimn, Ireland, Sopt. 21). It Ih

likely tin) liixt Iiiih not boon heard of
tho coIIIhIoii between tho police and
people In front of the court Iioiiho nt
Tlnnorury liwt Thursday. It Is re

ported the government IntendH to
prosecute many porsons who wore

present Tor Inciting the riot.
TIIK OAHK l'KIUUIIOKI).

Dimi.iN, Irolnnd, Sep. 20. In the
ciwoof Dillon, O'Hrien nnd othorM

y Timothy Henly nddrcHHed

tin court on behulf of tho dofend- -

uitH Ho referred to tho refusal of
lliu nmt!lirnteH to coiiHlder the pro-

priety of Sliunnan'H withdrawing
fri)tIt the wise und uuiiouneed that
In view of IIiIh fact the defendants
wouKl apply to the high court of
jiwtiiv tit Dublin for n

writ to prohibit the preHont maglH-tnilesfrii-

proceeding in the case

mi tho ground of bum uguliist the
llofl'lllllUltH.

CANADIAN MUltltKK Tilt Al..
Woodstock, Ontario, Sept. 20.

Tills Ih expected to be the hint duy
nt the trial of Blroliell. Intercut in
the ciiho Iiiih Hteadlly rlHon until now
It exceeds anything ever known in
similar wises In the hUtory of Canu-itla- ii

criminal JnriHprudeuee.

TIIK HUinOKKS IN COUKT.

I.ONIIUN, Kng., Sept. 20. Sluvln
nnd MeAullflo surrendered to the
police this mnrulug and wero

In Lambeth police court on
n charge of committing u breach of
the jieuce.

The prisoners wero remanded un-

til Friday nnd each required to
furnish mirety In one thou-Mil- d

pnuudH nnd two boudH.

TIIK KKFKTK MONAKCIUK8.
1'auih, France, Sept. 2!). The

Figaro publishes uti Interview with
Crlapl, Italian prime mlulHtor, in
which ho deplorca the Increase of
nriuaiuuntH by the iihIIoiih of Eur-

ope. He believed It would end in
ruining Europe to the advantage of
America.

WASHINGTON

TIIK DITHJIKNCY IIII.I..
Wahiiinotvn, D. C, riept. 20.

Ill the senate the conference report
of tho hill Tor the relief of suttlera In
the North Pacific railroad iudemut-t- y

IuiuIh, whs agreed to. Tho con-
ference report on the deficiency bill
was reported as tho bill punned the
house. It upproprlutCH fC,230,035.
The senate Iiiih iuerenHed theumount
byt2,MI,ft-jT- j, but thin hus been ho
reduced in conference that the
Wfgnto appropriations now
amount to fll,(IOO,208.

AUItKKI) IN THE JlOUbU.
Wahiiinciton, D. C, Sept. 21).

Tliu humo y agreed to the con-
ference report nu the generul dedal-ne- y

bill; uIho the nmendmept con-
curred iti tho house bill, granting
lwivo of nbHcnco to clerks and w

of rtrnt and second class post-"Itlce- s.

WII.I, MKKTTHK VKTKHANH.
Wahiiinhton, D. U., Kept 20.

The president will leave Moudiiy for
tlie puriKiBu of attending the (Irund
Army reuuluuH nl Oaleaburg, III., on
llic 8th of Oct; at Ottutuwn, Iowa,
tli, und Topokn, Kansas, on the

10th TI10 president expeulH to n

to Washington by tho 14th.

FIRES- -

RAPID W1IIHKY CONSUMPTION.
Madison, I ml., Sept. 20,-- Tlio

warehouse of the Itlohwood distillery
' Kentucky, opposite thta city,

'iirnwl this morning with ilfteon
"umlred barrels of tax paid whisky
bunging to Levi & llr..., of Clncln-"tl- .

Tliu lire department of Mn'fJI-- n

crowed tho river and Hiicceeded
saving the distillery and adjolu-"-

property. Tim waiohouse Ions
1IK),000.

r..,'.,,00-T- h heat lino of
UMO"' B"H;, "" Her vice to boH '" tho clty-- me celebrated

52 MotonrfiiUoe, of excellent
wni. ,,w"rr't.'d in every rvHiwet atlliowu', t'ommeruinl street, d

liVCnilll' NllilPtlina.l OI,iUU

An uvoniug sliortliund class Is

ull m Uollegi., to bculn work Oct.
.wl,u "'ix-'u- t to attend

u ,V'",l'?u'a to call m tho college
ut.VS,Htw ut tl, ettrllw,t c""vu

?; w

km.,.." 'f,wnuiu tiin Worth Ha- -
"""IIW1U. ,r.

Htel ner. teaohor of
AUdrewi 'M- -

"i'lllt .

8,WB' Oregon,
I

OAMFOIINIA.
I'VfHiin m it new clivnilcul etifrlni'

' ,lH Firci

.
.H!1" nk'K ,,nH " ,"'i"iy which

u'tll intiiiiirL.il . f .....ii..imi.iiiii' tiliu IIICMIL'llirs.

j Frank (Joukmue fii(ull shot N. G.
J)'greH at .Siss.ui on tho

I All the Chinese have left Aber
deen.

Tho painter of Tneoiriii Intend to
form a union.

Mis. (Jen. Fremont hiijii she h not
in need of any more llnunclal iibhIhI-a- n

co.

AtMarysvlilc HhIi denlcin aro be-

ing arrested for selling salmon out
of seuon.

The Into Qovcrnov Sloyenson, of
iNovuin, was burled nt S. F. on
Thursday lost.

A census of frult-be.irin- g trees has
been taken in Los Angeles county.
The total number is 10,.'t0.r,,a75.

Tho schooner Hermann arrived In
Sun Francltco on Sunday with the
largest otter catch over made, 140.

"Yorky" Moynnhan, u linoktnan,
Is undor arrest ut Sncrnincnto for rob-

bing an old lady of $80 and tearing
her clothes to peicus.

Simon Ooldbtig aged 20 years
was shot last Monday by MlllioPan-hore- t

in Sun Francisco. Ooldbtig
died on Tuesday night In great ag-
ony.

The Sun .lose Fruit Packing Com-
pany shipped 7000 cases of canned
peaches direct to London. The
shipment required n special train of
twenty ciuh.

Archbishop Klordan tins pur-
chased tlie I'orter ranch in Ross
valley, Marlon county, Cnl. for $30,-00- 0.

The Archdiocese Intend erect-
ing u college for young men Intend-
ing to enter the priesthood.

A tramp giving tho name of
Churles Oummel was caught eating
everything lie cmld And in nn An- -
tioch dwelling. He hut! 11 complete
cooking outfit, 11 razor, two burs of
snap und a Hebrew dictionary.

uiirmi .lucoiisnti was strucK ny n
train in tlie tunnel near Selbys Mon-
day und one of Ins legs will have to
be iimpututcd. He heurd thetiuiu,
hut' thought It was signaling for an-

other lii'iu on the other track.
A limn supposed to lie the lone

highwayman who recently robbed
tlie Susuuvlllo anil Llcguu stage of
$12,(HH) was traced toOrovIlle, where
he told a chance aecmulutance he
wus going to San Diego. A detec-

tive is following him.
Joseph J. Lung, u Los Angeles

tailor, tried to kill himself a few
days ago because he had been re
jected by the girl of his ndeclions.
He wus fouud hanging behind a
door, nnd was resuscltntod with dif-

ficulty.
A guHoliuo stove exploded Sept. 27,

In Nicholas King's saloon at Marti
nez, and set tire to the uullUlng.
The saloon, Slater Bro's meat mar-- 1

ket, and n brick building were de
stroyed. Loss, $8000, King wiib
terribly burned, and will probably
die.

Mrs. Alfred W. Rose, of Oakland,
Ih suing for divorce on account of
the luliiCHH of her liusbuid. Ho
claims to be a lawyer but has not
hud a case for 22 years.

Win. Myers, aged 23 years, a rail-

road man from Baclne, Wisconsin,
was killed at Los Angeles, Sept. 20.
He fell under a car while trying to
board tlie train.

The Seventh Duy Advent 1st camp
meeting nt Oakland was formuly
opened on Sept. 17. Theie are now
210 tents mi the grouuds, and

Irom Healdsburg, Vaca-vlll- e,

Woodland, Sun Diego,
and other poluts are present.

Three regular dally meetings will be
hold. Thu camp meeting will last
till thu27lh.

Geo. P. Ruuyon, of Courtland,
Cnl., In hl haste to marry Miss
Daisy Runk forgot to get a marriage
llcobso, and woke up tho county
clerk in tlie night to get one. Tlie
next day he deserted Ills wife, anil
was last heard from In Chicago.

A singular sight near Tulare City
was noted by tlio Register. A largo

band of cattle wus driven to town,
each one having lis tall ornamented
with a white rag. This showed they
wero vaccinated to prevent taking
Texas fever.

IDAHO.

A mail caron the Oregon Short
Lino Was burned near Pocatello,
Monday. Tho paper mull was nunc
or less damaged.

NKVADA.

Fred Dltiiich, while repairing a

well at Morgan, .Nov., was crushed
under 50 tuna of earth. Ho wus

tnkcu out dead 22 hours afterward.

Thu only plglron nuinufaotory lu

tho statu of Washington Is at Iron-dal- e,

near Port Townseud.
Nellie 1'. Peterson, n I wo-- j ear-ol- d

child, while playing In the water of

a tub, loHt her balance and falling
Into the water, wus drowned at a,

Sept. 20. She was at tho
boiiseofu neighbor at the tlmeuud
no one being there she wiw loft to

her own devices. .

MONTANA.

a block valued nt $12,000 was

burned at Missoula Saturday morn
lllL'.

Hunk BtouHisoti, 1111 employe of

thu lelenhouo oiupuny nt nunc,

,...- -i,ii.riuiitlvv ,.L'ranned,. wire or

tho elei'tilii rallwny with nuo hand,
holdlnira luie n lone 111 uiu umw.
j,k.0 n jBi ho dropped frum IiIb

perch III till) UIUUIHI. llO WUS

picked HP unconscious, hut after
reoovorud mid Jh believed

UdJI0uV?rKeiiorl inorohiiudlsoatlolluied a polo to repair a wlroimd

mJJ!!,M"'B- -

mut?r'i",1
brtokmMcaiUnl''

some Jlme

" . ' l, ', t4J

,

s:

tube out nf Inn. er, The electric
wire onirics .1 cnustrinl charge of
GUI veils.

VWHIIINCVm.N.

Geo. S. Iisly wnn Mi tick with a
piece of Iron In a blacksmith hIiodI
tit Ooldcndnlc. mid tlie eveball
knocked completely out.

A distinct shoe! of earthquake
was cxpeiienced In tills county
lust Wednesday morning. In t lie
city tho shock was only slight, but
out in the foothills dishes nud
crockery were thrown from pantry
shelves nnd tables. Tho shock
ranged from cast to west and is sup-
posed to have conio from tho Cas-
cades nnd seemed to bo local. Res-
idents of the extreme northern pmt
of tlio county report tho shock there
as quite, heavy nnd alarming at the
time, hut no damago was done, al-

though tlie mountains rumbled like
thunder nnd buildings groaned nnd
creaked during its prevalence. A
small stream putting into Lewis
river went nearly dry after the
quiiko. Vancouver Independent.

I10TKI, ARRIVALS.

Tho following arrivals nre icgls-tere- d

for the last twenty four hours:
"Tlin WIMiAMBTLK."

V E Chandler, K J McCaustlnnd,
C J Stuart, A B Seal, Albany.

W II Dobbs, Lyndon, Wash.
B F Shoemaker, Hood River.

V Barstow, A V Armstrong. Mrs
R Mullory, Mrs J Hochelmer, II
Dyke, 11 B Kecler, C O Major, Phllo
Holbrook und wife, J Keith, Poit-lun- d.

E Clutter, Oakland, Cnl.
S Cleln, A Orunt.R E Mori is, J D

Richardson, T K Masters, Geo M
Horno, C W Benson, Geo P Hughes
City.

W II Winciicstcr, East Portland.
C F Gladding, C P Buughmnn,

Win Ouihn, Sun Francisco.
CE Mortis, C A Hanover, I W

Payne, New Yolk.
J P Meeker, I'uyallup.
F E Yale, Phlla.
Sol Abraham, Roaelmrg.
Mrs Warren Truitt, Lakeview.
W F Ziegler, Spokuue FuIIm.

F E Hall, St. Paul.
conic iioriM..

E McGuire, Turner.
Asa V, and L Ilenuess, llwnco.
Geo McKniglit, Albany.
V Tillnrd, Pendleton.
J W Mutes and wife, G W Bates,

Lee Hoflmun, C O Eames. Portland.
C F Blglow, Eugene.
E Clutter, Oakland, Cul.
C E Morris, New York.
WL Willeos, II X Frawr, Gil-

liam county.

Notice.
All parties that uie owlni; (he un-

dersigned please call and pay up. I
want money badly as I am going to
move. J. W. CJtAWi'Kon.

Best in the Market.
Dr. Hidden: H ive used your

Ethereal Cough Sirup nud consider
it tlie best lemedy in the market
for the diMWBu for which it is rec-

ommended. J. H. CAHPEinTER,
Modesto.

Largo siu 51, small 50 cents. For'
sale by all druggists.

PromuinciMt IVrrtTt by u I'riutlcHl
llutlneer.

I ti,iebeen a gieut Millerer fiom lheu-iiiiitl--

forwven yearn, nud he ulna of the
Hiieicss of IIIbUiiid'K ltliouinailu rijrup,
(Hini'ludtd togl Itu trial. I huo tested
tlie euruilxo ynopertles of tliu mil eml
springs without Uudlns relief fiom that or
any other Mium! until I tried Hlbbnid'n
Klieuiimtlohyrup, which bus done won-de-

for int. I euu now wiilk with entire
rrecdom from pnlu und my general health
Ih v much Improved. It is a xplendkl
remedy lor the blood and the debilitated
Kyleui. KIIKU HKKMAN, hnglmer

Water UorkH, IllgltapUU, Mich.

From Terminal or Interior Points (lie

Mniilliriiin Pu is

auiiiu 11a
Is tho line to tnke

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlnlng ear route. Itrmm thiough
estlliiilo imliiH eeiy dny lu thejc.ir 10

ST. PAUL AND

(No elmngo of cars.)

Comied of dlalngciini uiiiurpassed,".
I IIIIII1UI1 uiiiniiii; iwm .imniB

Ot lute-- t ciiurnient

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
"

llC8t that can bo conKtructod nnd In w hleh
ueeommodatloUH uro both freo nud lui
niiihcd for holder of flrnt uud Hcconllclll
UCkCtH,Hlld

ELKQAIIT DA.Y COACHES.

Aeontluiiots 'I113 oOTinjtln with nil
llnH.utl'oi(tlu diro.it "id uulutermpU'd
Hurvlco.

I'allinnn rH" Iouhcuu bei.c-rure- d

In udvi o any Mgcnt "I
the piud.

Through tlekeu to nnd fiom till point
til America, Luglund nnd Knroio 11m be
put (ihiixod nt nuy ticket olllco of Hub coin-pun-

Full Infornmtloii coneerning niteH, t hue
iiftniliix.roiitcii aud other delulla fUrnUlied
on nppllcutlon to uuy mteul or

A. I). CHAHI1'ON,
ABHlhtnnt aeneral ItixM-UKo- Agent. No

U Klrl Htieot, cor. Wiulilugton; l'ort
land, Oregon,

Wo hare the Exclusive Control Hi

uiBiHiiMH N
o
La. filklllallCT

s. HlSMESmnanCiaB

IBB Irvl n h IBMSRSB SKSTB

I1 MM
ONE AND ONE HALF POUNM.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
HUM. , MV

ttpilrtimpiiti nieil lr Record nt the
Voiiniv I., ion' r'i Oflhe.

K. M. Crolxnn to Chi'- -.

Frank lu 2nnd three in Sub-
limity. 3T.8

PHKnlcht nnd wf to Em-e- l
hie Cox Its 8, 0, 1(1 11111I 11

Capital puik ml to b ilem
Mllltfer

lO.OSucrest 7s r 3 w "f
I'M Ivuitflit to Elliot Cox

its 12 1!! nud 14 in blU 8 Cap-
ital

I

park ml to Salem. 800 '

Joel Saufon! und wf to Jim
Spaniel 5 acres in t 9 s r 1 w . ni

Statu ok On 10, City of SS.Toledo. Lucas Co..
Fiianic J. Ciiknky makes oath

that he is Hie senior partner of the
firm or F. J. Chi:ni:y & Co., doing
busioess in tlio city of Toledo, coun-
ty and state aforctild, and that said
III m v ill pay the sum ol ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tlio uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to bcfoio mo and subscribed
In my prcsenc , this 0th day of De-
cember, A, D. 1880.

A. W. ULEASON,
j SIIAIi Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally and acts directly on tlie
blood and mucous surfaces of the
sistem. Send forteslimonials, fiee.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druddists.

Some Well Expressed Tacts.
Hon. Cornelius Hedges, M. A.,

late superintendent public Instruc-
tion at Montana, gives the following
points upon purchasing a cyclopae-
dia which uro well worth consider-
ing:

A cyclopieiiia is a condensed libra-
ry, und of all the competitors for
public favor in this productive field
of combined skill, industry and
wealth, none stands higher in real
merit tliun Johnson's, which Is
second to none in any respect, and
easily leads all others in several re-

spectssuch, for instance, as Amcr- -

cau biography. Thoro is no slop-
work by trade-writer- s about Joliu-soii'- b

cyciopiedi.i. Every leading
article beais tlie honest, open-face- d

guurnnteeofn responsible author. I
own a set of Appletons' eyclo ledia
winch cost me three times the regu-

lar price of Johnson's, and is In no
essential respect better, and in
many greatly inferior. I should
have no hesitation in advising any
one 111 need of the best cyclopaedia to
buy Johnson's. There aro'otbeis
mure voluminous, but not so com
preheuslvt! after all. There nre aKo
others cheaper, many of them of
greut excellence, but, considering
both (inutility und quality, there
is no cheaper work extant. It is
hard to si-- how an intelligent man
can keep house w ilhout n good cyclo-

pedia; aud any one, no matter how
defective ills early t ducat ion, who
u ill make daily and habitual use of
his leisure in consulting such a work
us Johnsou's cyclopiedia nil! be
come a d person. It
will pay u hundred per cent, every
year to tlie person who will own
and Use it. Address C. C. Brower,
Salem or Astoria, :ud secure nu op
portunity to examine the work.

d t w It.

l.SOO MILKS.

Rut Sim Hut It. A Sample of Let- - In
torn Jlally Itecelr.'il.

Only those Wio hale tried it can know
what It is that prompts one to send 1,500

miles fur it to et It ugnlu, Here la another
of manyeuch iustuuees:

Ijeaii Sins: I send $5, for which please
a linlf dozen of ) our 1 cgetoble taraipa-rlll- a

I lime moicd hero from sierra City,
Cnl. I liwW lliree bottles before leaving,
hen--e I send nil tho May back to California
for inure. It Has Just before I left Sierra
City, about n jour a?o, that I began to feel
ier inferable, MyeLin was ery yellow,
mid I u as ull i.iilna and ache, especially un-
der inv (houlacrti and lu my head. 1 he doc-
tor Mild it Mas my liter, uud gaie mo tome
iicdidue which relieved mo somewhat.
One of my neighbors happened in and told or
me she had started to take Jo's Vegetable

uud nd Ucd mo to try it. I did,
and will; such good droit that I now feel I'.
llko a new being. I hato persuaded one of
my neighbors hero to tako it, so part of this

far her and part for inj self.
MKS. GEO. bKI.WUBOE,

Uutto City, .Montana.
The render, who has not tried It, has 110

Idea what the egctable juices In this rcmed)
will do for disordered systems.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
Al.ItOHNIA KZI'KSSS TUA1N HUN PAIL

DKrWKKN roini.Ari) ANUS. F,

South. I "IJortb."
I..0J p. 111. I.V. i'ortlund Ar. tl.liou. 111

8. U p. 111. I.v. K.ilem I.v. 7:19 u. m
7:15 a. 111. Al. Kan 1'iau. Lv. t);00 p. ni
AboietiiilnssUipeuly ill following stn

tlous 1101 til ol HoM'burg, Kust rorliitud
Omgou City, ooitbiiiu, ealem, Albany
TiiLgtut, Sliedds, llul-e- y, llurrUbuig
Jumllim I'll', Iringuud llugene.

ItodKUUilU MALI. llAllTy,
j a, in, I.v. INirtlan Ar.l i 00 p. in.

10:62 11. 111 I..V Snlein I.v. I lKM p. lir.
0.00 p. 111. Ar. Ihigeno I.v. U.W u, ID to

or
Albany l.ncnl, Dully (llxcipt Suuduy.)
S.U0 p. 111. I.v. I'uriluiul Ar. u.uuu m,
7.6.! p.m. l.: hlllOIII I.v. U.1M - in
U.tW p. ui. Ar. Albany Ml 6.00 11. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation ol eecoud cla&t
lism ngers iitlueUed to fzpivss Imlus,

Yest. Side Divisioo, Detwcen Portland

and Corvallis:
UAILVHKXCICtT KUNUAY).

7.JK) iirTiT.TLvT'" I'ortlund A'r.l 'fiiiio p. in.
p. ill. I Ar. forvullls I.v. 12.64 p. in.

At Albany nnd Uorvullla couneol wltn
tittlna of Oii'KOU J'nclrto Itallrond.

KXI'IIKHSTKAIN (DAILV UXOCITSDNDAV

4.W p. m, I Iw. l'o, tlaud Al. I t.Tu. lu
7:i!j p. 111. j Ar.MuMluuvlUel.vi Ctou. in.

Through Tickets
To ull JKllutS

EAST aud S'JUTH
tot tlokoU uud lull lulorinatiou regard,

my taUu iiiup. etc., uppiy U the Uuuiui-u- y

1 agent Huleui, Oregou.

Pelinquent Tax N'olirc
Tlio delluquunt city (ax roll tins

licon turned over to me for collec
tion ium1 nil peri-oti- s knowing them- -
ppt'ia........,.IIm,...! fltcmf.n blinnl.l nutf ,ftv.. ...v.vv. -- v.u.u Vaj UJ.
immcuialcly and save costs, as I

j,)flisli'ill (irocctd to euforco collection
biihwlili. J. H.Ross,
city iiiitiHhal und Del. tax collector.

OROFULA
"'it Impurity (if tho blood which u

unsightly lumps or swellings on i..u
glaniliof tlio neck; causes painful run t

orcs on tho arms, legs, or fectj dcvclnpes
ulcers In the eyes, cars, or nose, often c.iu-In- g

blindness or deafness; Is the origin ol
pimples, cancerous growths, or the 1111115

o'.l.er manifestations usually ascribed to
'humors;" and fastening upon the hiiiys,

eames consumption, and death. Ileitis
tlio most ancient, It Is tlie most generul 1

all diseases or affections, foi cry few
persons aro entirely free fiom It.

How Can CUREDIt Be
lly taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, hy

tlio remarkable cures It lias accomplished,
often when other medicines hao fallrit,
has pro en Itself to be a potent and pecnl
Hr medicine for this disease. Home ol
these cures aro really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, be
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" t. cry spring my wife and child! en dn c
been troubled with scrofula, sores lircik-lu- g

out on them In various places. My
little boy, three years old, has Dim 11 a
tcrrlblo sufferer, hast si ring lie win cm1
mass of sores trom head to feet. 1 w.is
adi Iscd to nso flood's Sarsaparllla, and w e
have all taken it. The result Is that all h: c

been cured ol tho scroiula, my little I y

Icing entirely Irco from sores, and all limr
of my children look bright and health."

V. B. ATHEUTOJf, lMssalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoMbrdmsi5lti. I'll lxforf5. rrirarct lij
7. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Jt.ii

IOO Doses One --Dollar

( WILLARD.
t

Dealers iu

Fresh and Salt Meats.
ELDR DOB BLOCK.

Price of Meats by tho quarter 5c.

Mutton by the quarter 7c.

Pork by the quarter 7e.

BotU 5 to 8c.

Itoista 8c,

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street,

French and German Whent and

Rye Breads In City Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKES.

Pastry and Confectionery

Baking In Full Stocfe.

My new bread and cake bukers
nre llrst-clus- s artists in their line,
uud I aim to have

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

NOTICE
hereby give that we will not be respon-

sible for any bills contracted In our name,
unless ordered by us In writing, or In per-to-

11I1WU11& NATION,
City 1)111 Posters,

brick!
BURTOlBROS.
are prepared to furnish a Unit-cms- ? article

llrlck lu town or country or anywhere
0n1belln0orOAU.lt. It. Prices reason-
able Yaids on State street, opposite O, 8.

All orders lert with Williams i tug-lan-d

promptly attended to.

thk

RUNS
Kast trains wlib Pullman Vestibule

Drawing room sleeners. dlnlmr cars and
coaches of lateet between Uhtcagu
mid Milwaukee and at, Puul and Mluue--
anolls.

L . o , 'P wn la. a nrl.l. Pullman veatlbuled.'..OK ilUHta n.K.

I'hronirh Pullman vestibule drawlni
room and colonist steepen, via the North-
ern I'uclllo railroad between Chicago and
Portland, Or.

Convenient trains to nnd from Eastern,
Western, Northern, und central Wiscon-
sin poluts, affording unequuled service to
and from Waukesha Fond du Lac, Osh-Uos-

Neenab. Meneshu, Uhippewa Falls,
ICau Claire, Hurley, Wis., and Ironwood
und Ili'sseraer, Mich,

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
timetables aud other Information, apply

at(euU anywhere In the United States
Canada. H. It AINHUE.

Oen'l. Mgr., Milwaukee, Wis.
J.M.HANFOlll),

Uen'l Trafflo Mgr., Bt. Paul.
II. C. BAHLOW.

YralUoMirr., Milwaukee. Wis.
LOblH ECKSTEIN.

Asa'tOen'I Fau'r aud Ikt AgU, Mllwaa- -

ttf, Wis.

Two ThroughTrains Each Way

DAILY, VIA'
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing with Buuday, March 2nd,
bth Urst and econd-cuu- s ticket will be
honored on "The Limited Kast Mall,"
trains 3 and 4, an well also on the "Over-
land Flyers," Noa. 1 uud 'i.

"The Limited East Mall" trains are
equipped with Pullman palace and colo-
nist sleepers, dlulug curs, chair can and
coaches, and run solid between Portland
nnd 1,'hlcago, dally without change,

Hyer" trains are equipped
with Pullman palace sleepers aud coaches,
between Portluud aud Council Mulls, and
with Pullman ooloulst sleeper between
Portland and Kunsua City, dally, without
eliuuge,

Counectlous era made at Pocatella with
through trains 10 and from Unit Luke, aud
utCbeytuuo wlih through trains to and
from Denver, Kansas Oily and HL Ijouls.

The above trains ultord the quickest
time between the Northwest Paelno coast
und Eastern and outheru points.

installed lime ot trains, rates, through
tleketi, bagKttge check etc., cwn be lrn-oure-d

appllcutlou to any agent oflhe
Unlou lioiavVi itein. . W. LEE,

Oen'l ias. jwat.
BOIMC A MANNING AgeoU, tfoomri

street, Halem Onsa,

rxjs BAY CITY,
niianiook cuii'y, 0.koii, is looateit at tlie head ol riliamoA lt.y. The l.aruot;sj

isf-'ii-

ounceilby novetntnent togineen, one of the safest and best north of the OoMen G,te.lipted f.om tlie yiar, ITUOUr THE EXPEN3K OP PILOT Oil TUof ",n."e,ncrr1,r', V,',,
11 lamooK county u tiun the state 01 Ueliware and twice large

any county the PaciUo coast, conslsiing of aplmdid pralrief, Immensw forest!
H.biDg. Etc.. E'O.

JiAXUirx nine only pace in the
eUtios of wharves, warehi'uaes.
For circulars, prices, E o , call or

commercial

U tin

built.
is

Jeep water on iru,
W A

larger aa

mspe, 00 CO., Oregon.

Look 0write List and mMfi lift

THE SATE STREET STATIONER, MM?:
Next Door Btish.'s Bank:

Offers Great Inducements for- - the Purchase- -
BOOKS, n?'"'?'1- -

SCHOOL BOOK8,
PLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY, .

PLUSH and LEATHER PHOTO ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, ...

POCKET CUTLERY,
INKS OF ALL COLORS,

COLORED SCHOOL CRAYONS,
PENCILS OF ALL GRADES,

SCRAP BOOKS,
JUVENILE BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS, LETTER FILES,
TISSUE PAPER,

LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS

From 10 to per cent can be Saved by Buying your Books and Stationery at tlie

State street Book Store.

CAU AND SEE FOR

W, WM KUDOW ID BIT MIS.
Four lies From Salem the Capital of Oregon.

Thousand ncres of fine land as there is In northwest, divided one hundred small meadow
and farms. These trucls the FIRST TIME placed on the market, ranging price irom 9

per acre one third cash, balance time with Interest.

No Better Opportunity Investments
in n small has offered to the public. of will expended 'within th net 12
mouths improvements immediate vicinity of this while upon tract itself, in ton of

fencing, etc., a large of money will be used.

Ride to and From Place

to any one wishing to see Invest. at tht'offlce of

W

YOURSELVES

for

Free

LLIS &. CHAMBERLIN,
Court Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description farther particilarfl.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION

FENCED
I make nnd put up ull kind of fences, elty

und country, Oct my terms before fencing.
II. stiioMAKKii, Halciu, Or,

T. H. HUBBAllD,
Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
baw Mill Machinery.

2V0 Commercial Bt. Salem, Ore.
n.o-j-

INHUHANCK
Com puny.

and Ma-
rine.

J OH. ALBERT, Agent, Halem. Oregon

Piano-Voic- e
French and - German

At rooms 6 and 7 Hank building
UY

Mlssoss LAURA UOI.THA and ANNIE
THORNTON.

OTItiK. All whom it may concern will
hnnihv tnlrn .mil.... Hint. I will 1U1T nn

lints hereufler contracted by any person
except myself. All JIUIV uu"vHalem, Oregon,

AUKUSt 23.1800.

ULAOKSMITHING,
Wagon Carriage Making ltepairiog

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work KU
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Coiner of Commercial and Cuemekcta sta

Kalem, Oregon.

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.

I1V

MISS AMES,
IN THK

UNIVERS!TYCHAPEL,

October 1st, 1890, i HI.

For Uoiwsily Library,

Admission Ch.
noavai).

"CAPITAL MARKET"

DOE & WHEELER, Props,
LOCATION. Next door la Weller

tiros., bowunerc'iM street,
OUR MOTTO IB

The Jiet MeaU at U tami at

. & .
,

county a citv en be
bniMinz. , Kto , are ite.dilv beintr made.

address BAY LAND

20

Monday and Tuesday Night,

Sept. 29 & 30.
PROF. GENTRY'S

EOUINE-CANIN- E PARADOX.':

Wonderful educated nil
tlUDOGS and PONIESJU

AN EDUCATIONAL FESTIVAL
Ttvu of the grandest entertainments

ever seen In America. They
everything but talk.

All Strictly Moral and Refined.
Prices reduced over the bouse

adults children.
Adults 60c Children 25a Reserved

sents Bale Dearborn's book store
without extra charge,

vh
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